《The Mysterious CEO》
83 Live with the title of 'sHusband of Fraudulent Woman's
"Evidence… Who told you that I don't have evidence against the INNOCENT
PERSON, Miss Li" Lu Lan sarcastically said and put the pressure on the words
'INNOCENT PERSON'.
Lu Lan didn't waste time, she opened her laptop and played a video and turned it
towards Li Dauyi.
When Li Dauyi saw that video, she widely opened her eyes in disbelief. She already
searched Lu Lan's cabin and found that there was no CCTV camera then how come Lu
Lan get this video?
Even Li Dauyi now couldn't deny the truth that she was not the person, who was in
this video. The only thing, she could do now that apologized to Lu Lan and begged for
forgiveness, otherwise, if her husband would know about it, her life would be
destroyed. After thinking for few minutes, she got an idea.
"Miss Lu, please forgive me…I will tell you everything. In fact, I am ready to give
testimony against President Feng, but... please don't tell anyone about it…Please" Li
Dauyi tried to negotiation with Lu Lan, even if she had to betray President Feng, she
was ready for it without hesitation.
Lu Lan looked at Li Dauyi as if she was looking at an idiot "Miss Li, do you think I
still need for your testimony? When I already have evidence".
Li Dauyi was startled, how could she forget that Lu Lan already had evidence against
her. Now the only option left with her, that played a role of pity.
"Miss Lu, I am sorry… I know I am wrong… only because of my son… I want to give
him a good life that's why I did this…." Li Dauyi cried out.
"Is that so? Then Miss Li, why didn't you think about my family? What would my
child do? If I was sent behind the bar, only because of your greediness. Who will take
care of him? if I wouldn't around him. Didn't you think about it?" Lu Lan asked
indifferently.
Words were choked in Li Dauyi's throat, she only thought about herself and her family.
Never did she think about Lu Lan for a once.

So why would Lu Lan think about Li Dauyi?
Now that Li Dauyi had told the truth, so, Lu Lan didn't want to waste her time on this
disgusting woman.
"Mr Shen…" Lu Lan called out.
At the same time, Shen Yi came inside the office with his son. Li Dauyi turned around
to look back and then she fell on the ground and had a frighting expression on her face.
She never expected that Lu Lan had already called her husband and he had already
heard her confession of her crime that she had betrayed Si Corporation. She knew that
her husband was a loyal person towards Si Corporation. He would choose to die
instead of betraying Si Corporation.
Even, her son was here, what would he think about his mother? He was 10, he
definitely understood that his mother had done a crime only because of money, where
her husband had always taught him to be a righteous person.
Shen Yi looked up towards Lu Lan and said nonchalantly "Miss Lu, whatever you
want to do, do it. I have no problem. From now onwards, me and my son don't know
this woman".
Afterwards, Shen Yi left with his son without looking back. Now his punishment was
to face the disdain glance of everyone and live with the title of 'Husband of Fraudulent
Woman'. This was the punishment to him, for trusting his wife and helping her out to
get the job in Si Corporation.
Li Dauyi saw that her husband was leaving without her, she hurriedly got up and ran
after him.
"Yi, don't leave me here… I am scared…. please….I am sorry… please" Li Dauyi
shouted while crying.
However, bodyguards stopped her from leaving and dragged her back in the office.
Li Dauyi was struggling to get out of their grip "Leave me… I want to go with my
husband… Leave me".
However, bodyguards didn't leave her and fiercely dragged in front of Si Li and Lu
Lan.

Li Dauyi's eyes were red, tears were falling from her eyes, her face was ruined and she
was shivering.
However, Lu Lan didn't feel pity for her.
Lu Lan coldly said, "Since your family has already abandoned you, so, why should I
show mercy on you?"
"Throw her outside and make sure she wouldn't be able to earn a single cent. Turn her
life in the hell".
Lu Lan paused for a second and then continued "But… make sure she won't die. I
don't want her to have an easy death".
"And let everyone know about her condition, who are related to Si Corporation and set
her condition as an example for betraying Si Corporation".
Li Dauyi started crying and fell on the ground "Miss Lu, I am sorry… please leave
me…".
"Do as she said" Si Li immediately ordered.

